APPETISERS
Grilled ciabatta with garlic and rosemary butter -V- £2.95 Marinated olives with chilli and lemon -V- £3.25
Good old deep fried brie with smoked chilli jam -V- £4.75 Greek pitta bread with houmous and tzatziki -V- £3.95
Haddock goujons with tartare sauce £4.25 Our pickled cockles with spiced vinegar £1.75
Crispy broad beans and smoked almonds -V- £2.50

START ERS

M AINS

Seasonal soup -V- £4.95
Pebby’s bread and butter

Battered haddock and chips Regular £10.95 / Large £13.50
Mushy peas, tartare sauce and lemon

Devilled crab, salmon and brown shrimps £6.95
Radish and cress salad, little Pebby’s loaf

Seaside fritto misto £14.95
Battered mixture of haddock, plaice,
king prawn and calamari with proper chips
and Marie Rose sauce

Crispy Goosnargh duck pancakes £8.50
Cucumber, spring onion, plum and hoisin sauce

Fish pie £12.50
Haddock, prawns, parsley sauce with mash and
Lancashire cheese crumb

Salt and pepper squid £7.50
Rice wine and ginger dipping sauce
Salt cod and bacon croquettes £6.95
Lemon alioli

Roast hake with brioche and bacon crumb £17.50
Dauphinoise potatoes, red wine shallots and
chestnut mushrooms

Sticky Bourbon pork belly 7.25
Chipotle mayo, apple ‘slaw and shoestring potatoes

Black pepper lamb fillets £15.95
Warm crème fraîche potatoes, chargrilled spring
onions, mint and caper sauce

Farmers Arms pâté £6.50
Croûtes and chutney
Korean fried chicken £6.95
Lime, ginger and chilli

Malaysian seafood curry £16.50
Light and fragrant coconut curry with seasonal fish,
king prawns, chilli sambal, prawn crackers and
coconut rice

Little goat’s cheese crumpets -V- £6.50
Waldorf salad and rosemary honey

Cheese and onion pie -V- £10.95
Proper chips and buttered peas

Chris Neve’s smoked salmon Small £5.25 / Starter £7.50
Traditional garnish, buttered bloomer and lemon

Pot pie £13.50
Goosnargh chicken, ham hock and leek with
green beans and proper chips

FARMERS ARMS PL ATTE R £ 17 .5 0
Salt and pepper squid, devilled crab, salmon and brown shrimps
with sea salt croûtes, salt cod and bacon croquettes, deep fried
brie with smoked chilli jam, goujons with tartare sauce and

PASTA / RISOTTO / N OODLE S

Chris Neve’s smoked salmon

Spicy shrimp risotto £12.50
Coriander butter, chilli and lime
Wild mushroom ravioli -V- £11.50
Baby spinach and basil butter

ROBATA GRI LL
Built here in Great Britain - a Japanese style grill using fire and
flame to let the quality of our ingredients do the talking

Singapore noodles £13.50
Egg noodles, wok fried with king prawns,
barbecue pork, curry spices and lime

Peppered tuna steak £17.95
Creamed spinach and parmesan fries
Teriyaki monkfish and king prawn skewer £18.95
Kimchi noodles, crispy shallots, burnt chilli
and mint dressing
Farmers Arms burger £13.50
8oz Lancashire grass fed beef, dry cured bacon, melting cheese,
onion rings, fries and house barbecue sauce

SIDES £ 2.95
Proper chips

Piri piri chicken breast £14.95
Crushed sweet potatoes, spinach and toasted corn,
guacamole and lime

Sea salt fries
Dauphinoise potatoes
Broccoli, peas and spring onions

Grass fed, 28-day, dry-aged beef
Grill garnish, proper chips and onion rings
12oz rib-eye £21.50 / 8oz fillet steak £23.50

Baby spinach and toasted corn
Green beans with garlic and chilli
Garden salad

Add a sauce - pepper £1.95, blue cheese £1.95,
or garlic and chilli prawns £4.95

SPECIALS
Early every morning we speak to Chris Neve about the fish for our specials. If it’s good stuff and in season you’ll find it on the chalkboards.
If you fancy treating yourself, you can pre-order lobster, oysters and langoustines. Please talk to a server for more details.

